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Demand, Institute Warns;- U. S. Changes Status.

- nO.MK. Jan. 111. (API The 111

A 7 IWCR6ASE IM THE
PAST DECADE THAT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (AP)
HciiutGi VcNary of Oregon, the

republican floor leader, sharply
criticized the administration's
upending program today, and de-

manded elimination of politics from
reller.

"The republicans in this congress
will join hands with any group to
drive the political racketeer and
spoilsman out of the administra-
tion 'ol relief," ha said in a radio

-- tefiiationul instlllilo or agriculture IS AM APPAL LIK1C3
. totluy warned the world faces hii-

30 YEARS AND
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SNOWSHOE5 AMD START
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. oilier wheat crinis, even more Ber- -

ioua tlian that o( 1II2S, duo lo
. iiioiinllm,' Kialn EunilUH.

The inslltule entliualed exiiort-- '

able wheat supplies would ho 1,110.

MUSHING "a-SH- JUST
FOUMD A PADDED address.' 000,000 bushels by July 31, l!i:i'J, ITEM OF SELTZER "We likewise are ready to join

with any group to bring about a
iurtailment of reckless federal
spending and take the first steps
toward preservation of national

WATER ON TH'
GROCERY BILL.

solvency by bringing the federal
budget into balance.

At a time when, be said, busi-
ness and industry "need a word oi
eiicouiageineut and actions that in-

spire confidence to go forward,"
the administration proposes lur-th-

spending und larger" deficits.
"This Is no more an answer to

our economic problem this year
than it has been iu any of the last

. and the world Import demand
would he 540,000,000 bushels.

"Tims the world 1b once uKaln In

a situation of crisis," said the in-- '.

stitute report. "A IumiIiik market
recovery can be achieved only by

' means of restoration of the equillh-- '
riilin between annual consumption

'

and production.
"Willi the present area undur

wheat cultivation this equilibrium
could be attained only if the sea-- '
son was sufficiently disastrous to

'

reduce the unit yield or the sown

acreage lo a figure well below nor-- '
ma).

This eventuality is beyond the
limits of what is probable."

Tha report concluded the only
solution Is "to restrict- production
by means of reducing the area
sown," but it recoKnlzed, however,
that "economic, admlnslrative. po-

litical and constitutional difficul-
ties" obstructed such an Interna-
tional agreement..

Dozens of useful items in our regular January lc sale.
Here are a few samples.

six years," be continued. "The bur-

den of federal debt which this ad-

ministration has piled up and clear
BETTER Vi mm ly intends to continue to pile up

cousiltutes a brake on any return
to normal business activity."THINKING

Tut i in fi jc
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Daily Devotions
DR. CHARLKS A. KDWARDS

Roosevelt's order with childlike
simplicity. Hut this much must
be said lor him. He said over his
own signature: 'Patronage Is a re-

ward for parly victory.' ile never
said for instance, 'I think that ev-

erybody who lias studied the ques-
tion Is in favor of the civil service."
That was said by Roosevelt."

S

Men's part wool work :i a tf

socks, big 15c reg. value .1.. ml pair IDv
Ladies' Handkerchief s reg. 5c j
sport size prints, now ml for vV
Rayon panties and stepins, ttour regular 25c values ml pair 9C
Fancy buttons or slides, reg- - .
ular 10c cards, choice . ml for A AC
Boys' Handkerchiefs, y
colored borders, 5c value .... ml for w&

Rayon finish table scarf, f MA-17x- 45

inches, were 27c .... St for AOl
Wash cloths, terry, fancy "ft ttplaids, etc., 8c size, how ml for 5r C
Boys' heavy rib stockings, jmdouble wear, 35c value .... a pair 5V
Common steel pins, reg. 300 f
pack, big 4c package ml for jC
Linen finish envelopes, full .
size, 10c package, now M for llC
"Roseburg" imprinted paper ) 4 dit
and envelopes, 15c pkg for IOC

livery man knows what are the

AI.HFQC KRQUK. N. M.. Jan.
In. (API Automobile traffic be-

gan moving slowly across north-centra- l

New Mexico again today
as state highway crews cleared

highways.
Three persons were killed, half

a dozen injured and hundreds frost
bitten in the week-en- blizzard
which cut a, wide swath across the
state, leaving scores of stalled au-

tomobiles in its wake.
A number of travelers, including

Mrs. James Murray, wife of the

Tumblers, choice of 3 sizes, Cfl
reg. 4c value ml for

Kitchen strainers, knives, cut- - A -t-

ers, graters, etc., 10c ones .. ml for lit
Glass mixing bowls, large f
20c size, now only ml for mJLv

Silverware, 8c value in spoons, Ot
forks, etc ml for Jrt
Fancy flowered creamer, Sit
15c size for table use ml for 181
White cup and saucer, our , ' At
usual 13c value ml pair JLtfV

10c tinware, assorted pes. for J .
kitchen use, now ml pes. AAV
Light globes, reg. 8c, im- - A Ai
ported ml for

10c headbands, celluloid or 4 4 .
woven fancies, now ml for AJLv
Assorted 10c drug items, mt 4 4.
powders, lotions, washes ml for Iv
Green glass dinnerware, 8c A.
sherbets, plates, etc ml for JrV
Glass cookie jars, relish A iHt
dishes, bowls, etc., 25c each . & for

weaknesses of human nature. The
president knows them. Hd knew

PONTIAC, Mich., Jan. 10 AP)
Annie hauriue Dodge, youthful

widow of Daniel G. Dodge, won her
fight today lor a substantial share
ol her husband's fortune with a set-

as everyone knew, what tho writer
tried to point out iu that l!:u arti

LONDON. Jan. 10. (AIM With-

drawal of the United Klates from

chairmanship of the International
wheat advisory board was announc-
ed today by Ituy Atherton. United
hitmen minister to llulaaila, who
lias presided lit current meullnns
of the body.

Atherton emphasized, however,
the United States would maintain
membership In the organization.

'
UurlnK a discussion of the world

wheat situation American represen-
tatives reported tile Roosevelt ad-

ministration expected this year to
cut United Stales wheat acreage
from 7K.000.000 acres to UMiou.oiio.

Hut It was said the acreage
would bo even us low as !ii,uuo.oon
lr every wheat farmer compiled
with the government plans.

Tlie- wheat board tomorrow up- -

pronclies Ml", biggest problem
' what lo rocomtueud to wheat im-'- .

porting and oxportlirit ..nations.
A group ot social credit support- -

- crs registered n protest against
un'y demolition of roodstufrs today

'
by burning a shear of wheal outside

. tlio. board ot trade building wliiuV

International board bcbsIoiis are
' being held.

clethat you cannot spend billions
ot public money and entrust It to
political appointees all over the
map. It will be used for politics New Mexico lieutenant governor,

spent all Sunday night iu their
stranded automobiles, but suffer

When a good man gets into
trouble and difficulty 1L does
not do for It in to imagine that
bis ease Is a special one; that
same thing has been happening
from the very first dayH when
man set bls will to know and
to do the right. The Christian,
of all men, should not grumble
and complain when life is diffi-
cult. Surely all he would have
to do to get himself out of his
mood would bo lo read again
(bo story of his Master's life
and what happened to him, and
all along the way there has
been a long line of brave souls
who havo endured as seeing
llim who Is invisible and have
still kept smiling and hopetul
to the end of their day. e

us Dear Father, for being
weak and cowardly ho often
ami railing to endure hardness
with a smile us a good soldier
of Jesus Christ. May the
strong pure mind of our Master
be found in us oltener and the.
set of our soul more constant.
Al,ul,. it,

ed no permanent
Lieut. A. H. Martinez of state

police said many marooned motor-
ists saved their lives by seeking1
shelter in the four buses which

'(lenient that may give her $:,0Ul,-hu-

within a year and possibly nn--

other $r,oim,(HM) in the future .Hotb
these sums would be sharply

by Inheritance taxes.
The former Gore Day, Out., tele-

phone operator will receive within
a year of her husband s
Immediate estate, estimated at

but slate Inheritance taxes
audi federal estate taxes will cut her
.St.uui),0i)(i share approximately In
hall. The remainder of th6 Immed-- i
iate estate will go to Dodge s mo-- j
tlier, .Mrs. Mathilda ft. nsou.

Mrs. Dodge also is to receive,
jtinder the settlement, half of Dau-ilu- l

Dodge's sharo of a
trust tund established in tlie will

lot John l Dudge, automobile man- -

stalled on the U. S. highway south
of Santa Fe.

Misses rayon plait hose, M
closeout, 35c special, now & pair

Motorists convicted- of driving;

as surely as ft re, will burn wood.
The first thing to do is to reor-

ganize the entire WPA and all re-

lief agencies. It is' not enough
merely to appoint another admin-
istrator, with the same philosophy
guiding the man who dominates it
all. The men who rule the WPA
should be chosen ou a merit sys-
tem. Promotion should be ou a
merit basis. Administration should
be as completely divorced from the
Influence of the politician in the
county. In the State House and in
the White House asjs possible.

Sweeping Inquiry Needed
What has happened In relief has

happened everywhere in the gov-
ernment. Thousands of men have
been employed under the spoils sys-
tem and then the President, witli a
pious gesture, has announced that
they should he put under civil ser- -

offenses in Sunta Ana, Calif., havo
red stripes, four Inches wide,
painted on their cars.Around the County Buy 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 49c items for lc at Carr's

IMPOUNDED

Hy 'authority of tlie Douglas
; ELKTON County Control Commission, t'he

utaeturer, lor tho benefit of his
tour children. Daniel Dodge's share,
of the trust fund, $10,00(1,80",
would be payable alter the death
of all ol the elder Dodge's children.

following described dog has been
Impounded ami if not claimed with-
in IS hours from the hour fixed be

wore on jholr way homo Mr. (!rlf-fl(-

wrecked his car.
It. H. JIalnea, of Phoenix, Ariz.,

lias been visiting at the homo of
his molher and daughter. Mrs.

low will be sold or killed as pro
vided by law:nut into lobs but he attemnts toMarietta Haines and Iris Haines. Large yellow and white male

Suggestions On
WPA Omit Need

Of Politics Ban
Tho Henry Hockley lamllv. of Co- -

Collie, picked up near airport.iiulllo, ware ,at. Klklon over the
week-end- . TOM FLFTCHFR. Enforcement

Officer. January 10, 5:00
p. in.GLENDALE

GLIONDAI.M. Jan. 10.-- and
Mrs. Wm. Wiukclmau and familv

keep them there forever by a spur-
ious civil service.

Why does not a senate commit-
tee send out a questionnaire to all
employes of tho government in
Washington and aijk how much
they have contributed to the vari-
ous campaigns since J!i;t:t. and
whom the money was given to.
and who solicited It? The public
service has been combed and
hounded for political contributions
just as the relief workers have.

Congress slum Id investigate tho
whole subject.
(Copyright, H:t!. NliA Service.

Inc.)

of Grants Pass were guests at the

I'jMv i urs, .lit".
rilvH. S, Colloy ami Robort Honk ley

Jmvo (rotiiniod from Viinliinslon
tvhoro limy Imvo bmm vlHliitiK.

MIhh Anlolo Hinder vlntlnd at.

Jlio Chiirlofl Uimlm homo a fuvv

tlnyn before rotiiruinK l Hchool at
lOimono,

Mi'H. Anna Kont Itf 111 ut her
- IlOlIU'.

- Mr. Khorman, Znno ArfuniH,

"Claudo Halni'H and Alton Jlnlnmt
Bpt'iiL llm wiM'U-on- nt I'mnp crock.

- .loHopli llndHon in 111 nt HIh homo.
" Mr. and Mih. Mudim wuro at Yon- -

calla Hutimluy. Wr. IIikIhou went
lor medical attention.

. Wilbur Hiikuh bomo from Won- -

lana lor a montli vanition. Mr.
" XIukub Ik worlihiK on the Kort I'eek

dam.
MrH, Ornlia Hinder wan a Hoso-- "

biWK visitor Tui'Bduy.
Jamea (. UnineH and McKinley

lledden left Saturday for Lob An- -

- noics where they will attend
" Hi'bnol,
1 Mtf8 Virginia Anderson Iuih re--

turned to Kni'iie li nltend Hchnol.
MIsh Vii qinia Oath's and Warb

2 lloaderer have retmntMl to O. H. C. nt Corvallin.- MIhh Owrt'tha Hudson and 'Miss
2 1'i'llls Schad have returned to
Z.AhIiImihI to noruuil

A numbi'i' of Klklnn pconlo went

It has been computed that In the
world today at least 2,(00 different
languages are spoken.

Jiy JOHN T. KLYXN
NKA Service Staff Correspondent

The Sheppard committee, of the
senate, reporting ou WPA political
abuses and making recotnmeuda-tlou- s

for reform, singularly leaves
out the most important recommen-
dation of all. That is tu take the
WPA and all of the recovery and
relief activities of the government
lock, stock and barrel out ol poli-
tics.

It Is all right tu prohibit politic-
ians from soliciting funds from re-

lief workers and other persons on
tlie government ; to pre-
vent politicians from getting their
names and addresses, and so on.
Hut the place to strike is at tlie
root. First of all, the entire ad-
ministration ami relief must be tak-
en completely out of the hands of
political employes.

As early as December, liKII. the
present writer observed tho amaz-
ing degree to which tlie old spoils
system wu.s being revived. There
was Bnuie criticism of It elsewhere
loo. but it was all blamed ou Jim
Farley. Then I wrote: "Nobody
k news Fa rley bet tor t ban Roose-
velt . Since the partnership was
tunned Farley has been nothing
but a messenger boy."

Takes Orders
He does what be is told follows

I'irley Whikelman home Sunday.
Mrs. Iluby Hugen returned from

a week's vl."it at Kugene ami s

Monday. She was accompan-
ied by .Mrs. Helle Hrooks of

who' will visit here with her
mother, Mrs. Dora Harper.

M. I.. Krost was called to Salem
Tuesday hy the death of his mo-
ther.

.Mrs. George Mnrcy. Mrs. M.
Frost and Mrs. M. A. Dates and
daughter, Helen, were Medford
visitors Thursday.

tenuis Hrauson of Unseburg is
now acting as agent for the S. P.
Co. In t he absence of Mr. XonU.
who is spending a couple of mouths
in San Diego.

M. F. Nye tnude a business trip
to Kugene Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Austin ami Mrs. Dora
Harper were Grams Pass visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duhyns and
son. Millie, and Kenneth Itaess. vis-
ited at Giants Pass Saturday eve-
ning.

Warren .Moody and Arthur Doh-yn-

returned Sunday from Tule-lake- .

Cnlll., where they attended to

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

FAMOUS

' lo atti-a- bi fuuenil or Mrs. Anna
Keenon, which was near Oregon

- City.
John Ki'irlck. safely sneaker

- from the ol'tlie u( Secretary of
Htuli .snell. nave a tall; In the blb
nehnol Kridtiy. This is the second

THE CLOSEST WAVE TO
THE HEAD EVER DE-

VELOPED trial's why
KOOLER WAVES LAST
LONGER.

- time Mr. Kenhk has been hero.
Horn, tu Mr. and Mrs. H. A' IMIildletou at Mercy hospital at eyes stny liriglit with

MmmmiWD-Mm-

business during he week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Heimlnger,

with Mr. and Mrs. 1.. K. Henuing-e- r

of rniiouille, visited at
Sunday.

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott's Music Store
W. Cass & Sheridan. Phone 461 S'Pum.n-Tcunst.- .

PACIFIC LIMITED

W, D. Meaner was a vImIoi at
Grants Pass Fridav.

Mis. M. U Krosi und Mis. M. A.
Hales and dauuhter. Ilileii, were
Myrtle Creek visitors Fridav.

Dr. and Mrs. A. .1. Fawcetl made
a business trip to Medlnrd Mumlay.

Mis. Alum Dnllev and iulant
daughter were dismissed Imai .Met-- ,

r.y hospital at liosehurg. Frhhn.
Mrs. I. H. Smiih. Mis.

l.ysiul and Mtss Alue Nebel visited1
at Itostdiiiri; Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud tleh her liaus--
acted business in iiianis Pass Fri-- '
lav

JlnsciiuiK. January 1, a sou. Mr.
- and Mis. A. It. Mcloanhl me car- -

In lor two Kill" of the Middle--
tms while Mrs. Middletou Is

- K '.
Mr. and Mrs. .lesne Sebml and

Z iliiUKhter. Jackie, ul Portland, and
;eaiy Schad. uf rheyeniie, y.,

have been visit hit; at the homo ot
Mrs. Jane Schad.

Mae Madison and IVnnthy Smith
have returned to normal at

alter spending the holidays
lit home.

I Mill I (allies, of 1i ain. ;is
to business nt the 11. S.

Adams home last week.
Mr. ami .Mrs. S. A. Ken ley have

returned limn Portland where they- )iave been visiting- Mrs. I.ulu
- nmk returned home with them' . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith uad

Jtnbert Urlttith were to Portland
- over the Weekend. While they

Every seeing task requires a certain
amount of light, and less than that
amount causes eyestrain. That's
why it is so important to have the
home, where eyes are called upon
for every sort of seeing, adequately
lighted in every room. Eyestrain is
no respecter of persons it in-

cludes young and old among its vic-

tims, and pounces as quickly at
home as at school or office.

The new I E S lamps for every room
in the house are your best assurance
against eyestrain. These lamps are
scientifically designed to give cor-
rect light. They are well designed,
and add to the decorative effect
of the room in which they are used.
There are floor, bridge, table and
wall models in several designs,..all
with reflector globes that give a
soft, diffused, but adequate lioht.

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186 i Round Trip Coach Fare

to Chicago tgTC.
LOW FARES TJJ See These Lamps at Your Dealers

"To Serve Others At We Would Be Served"

Douglas Funeral Home
Phone 112 Day or Nii;ht

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE NEW

RILLING
Koolerwave
PERMANENT

For matchless beauty in a
Wave, we feature the

new Rilling t ot H.FRWAVK.
Positively w aves closer to the
head . . . gives an unusually
even curl . . . leaves hair

soil and lovely regard-
less of texture ami color. Your
vune will last much longer.

It Is cool . . . featherweight
. . . only six minutes ou the
head. Ask us for a lest curl. No
machine no electricity not
like any other permanent wav-

ing method.
It's Thrilling to Have a Rilling!

North Side
Beauty Shop

1
-.-

r.---''"'

iQUICK,POSIT!VERELIEFfor
cum VUUY, Idaho

HEMORRHOIDS'
Vnr 2A vin we hav -

'catifultv tri"tfd ihotiind Fran! W. Lona direct or ai si"i
.1. Mil mi sofTin-:i:-Funeral Director

lj
Licensed Lady

we pecfatite in. Rectal
und Colon and Stomach

awav
iw-trt- r ai; knt
T.MM1M! ' K N.

'with without hoipnai '
Atmtant

operation. No confinement,
iKo lota of lime your wik. Call

Our Service

Available to

All Regardless
of Financial

Condition.

or win lor r Ktii Booklet toaay.

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Chap and

Office

I (Kit id at
Corner Pine

iftii Ian
The California Oregon Power CompanjPhyticima and Surnon

V P Cnr r Rurniicl and Grand Av.
560 No. Jackson Phone 82Telephone EAit 311 Portland. Oregon i t t.iii i y.i n

. SHIP AND R1D UNION MOT l


